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-111A-LT 3.14 RE -IVI A lt-K-ET.
From tlal Patriot of Saturday last

10111?, pruserit week's
ceipts ore about equal to those- of the last. The

Ades from stores during the week form a consid-
erable aggregate amount. On Monday and Tues-
day sales of parcels front stores kvere made at 5 25
and 5 11/:': per bd. 1/n Tuesday evening, rifler the
arrival of the. Liverpool ativices to the ?,(1 ult. at par-
cel of .500 brls. was sold at $5. On WedneSday
one or two parcels were sold at „.45; seine parcels
ut 5 12;4. To-day we havo heard ofno transactions
fruiii stores, t/copt tho sale of 100 lids. at 5• Pair-

eels we know Call 1/11,botiOlt to-day at /35 per brl•

while others and perhaps the largest holders ask 5
and in some cases a fraction more. At the

beginning oft. he week the price opened at-

if..s lirr M.; en Wednesday it'ranged from d 75 to

4 tab; the same rates prevailed onThursday; and

Continuo to rule to-day. A considerable portion
of the receipts is stored mi owners' account.

WllEAT.--On Tuesday -last a cargo of rime
West Branch Snsquelnina Wheat afloat, was sold

ialsl 16 per-bushel; and en elle same day a cargo

of the same, description in store was sold at 1110
Rain() price. On Wednesday it considerable parcel
of prime West Branch in store Was sold at. 1 15
per bushel. To-day we have hoard of no sales.

On Wednesday a parcel ofprime rod E. ,Sltore of
. 111d. Wheat,was :odd at 1 05, and on the same day

- .

1 10 was etrered air a very fine samplesof the same

dour pt ion.
(1)lt N.--We quote yellow to-day dull at 6.1 to

65 cents, and isk at 6t tiH cents.

RV E.—Twocargoes of heavy Susquehanna
have been sold this week at 71 coots per bushel.

()AT:A—Sales of 2000 bushels Jlay, 10 in quali-
ty, at 31 to 36 cents per bushel.

IJII our last, a parcel of 251111 La
Plata Hides has been sold at 161cents, 6 mos.--
Sales of St. 1towing° at 1.11 cts.

WHISK EY.—ln Howard street the wagot

pricie of brls. to-day is generally ,32 cents per gull.
exclusive of brl. the store price is generally 36
cents, in .mmllll CalieS a shade loss, while others a

Inure..re..

T'On our first page under"the Anti-masonic
head is an article, to which wo especially invite

..tivn 11;c1 ”1.1.?

it TFor notices of tho Philadelphia " Courier;
"l'agket," and "Lad's Buok," SW., 4th pago.

•

In 'We hope the grinoyrant has not detected or

abducted the "Reporter," (lato " Detector.") As

it has not been received for F. overal publications
past, we .lear that soniothing is wrong.

lIIASONRY IN FULL TIDE!
There arc', among societies of every denomina-

tion that have been established for laudable ob-
jects, to be found won possessing good and cor-

rect principles—while 'at there are to

holhund beings, although bearing the "divine nit
pross," that are destitute of every principlexhielt
should characterize all.good, honest and honora-
ble members ofseciely. 4frt.rfuentesoliritatirmerfromilifforeut-more—-
bers, we indrered ourselfto be proposed us an ap-
plicant for menilairship of a society established
something moro than a your atfii, in this borough,

• flie,"l3sio:viciAi. Soenrrv." At first, when
We were informed that the most prominent of its
znenibers were at the same time members and ad-
vocates of the Masonic Institql.,Lcakvve objected,
on filo ground that WO Would be rejected by 'them
because wo had seceded front the Masonic Insti-

Aaiun. But, after being itssared that nothing like
Masonry or Antimasonry was countenanced in
tho Society, we consented.

Last Saturday evening the Society met—pres-
ent 12 Masons, 10 J:t7:l;i4, ion! 10 ANTI,MA.
SONS. Thu result wasp Black Balls for reject-
ing us, and 10 white ones for mbuilting us!

go This fitet goes hilly, fairly, turd satistitetorily to

prove, that where Masons have any influence
. whatever, no man who opposes the histitution by
laying before a long deluded public its abominable
and horrible transactions, will ever be justly dealt
with by its members. Wirtinzltenge this masonic

and jack 11,6nrrrt, to show any plausible prsto4
why they objected to our being admitted. And to
our Anti-masonic friends we have only to say, if
they will hereafter. suilbr Hsieh vile 'serpents to
creep among, and fellowship with, them, thOy have
a dilYerent conception of honorable doolings than
we have. More anon.

MASONIC IMPUDENCE AT 110111-E!
irrA GENKR A 1., who is a Ruyul Arch Mason,and

for ►tight we know Great highPi icst, has openly
declared, in the Borough ofGettyshurg, that:there
are 20,000 masons in the United States, ready at
a moment to riao and defend the Masonie Institu-
len !! ! Dare any deny that ho said ? • '

STA-re Convr.N.riotq.—ln tutotlior column. will
.bO found a portion or cho procoodioits of the
COnyentidn. lately field at Ilarrisbtirg. %Vo shall
iivo the Remainder, piolsib.ly, tit our noxl, Our.
counly Coininittco consists of
Bernkti rt Hobert
jams l',lfilson; -James Ren.vhaw,.. • .

Robl,!inciter Cartielius
1 William 'Atbrisbrht:. • , •

'Tip doingeof tho lato Convention have ppera
..tliecuiderfutly an Ihe newe ofthe Masonic Edi.
ore at liarriOurg. Their Writhe so much wider

Coco, that they, ace in alEEE

THE ANTI-MASONI
high fevar, and show strong .syillitoms of beeolm
Mg delirious. We hope our friend FE will soon

be able to assist frlend .11‘coan in administering
cowling potions to their feverish imaginations:'

llAsoNtty vs. ItEt.toioN.—AB another proof that
Mas'onry oppesesktuligion, it lAaPenie intpor at

Ile.rriAntrg has canto out violently against a Cler-
gyman, liecatto Ito attended the late Convention.

37'Whon anew pilot undertakes,to direct the
course of a good "Herald," ho should endeavor to
ticum() acquainted with the secret rocks that' ie
hid in the direction in which he shotild steer her:
—lfhe does so, we assure our young respectable
friend ho will have but lithe time for findlimrffrult
with older. pilots for imaginary irlisrrotion.—
No man, however notch we may esteem him -filr
his moral and political character, slfal I ever receive
the least of our humble support if he is kniiiento
be burthened with the abominable oaths of Free-
Masonry; or held in. bondage by the allurements of
the Enchantress. We labor for the establishment
of correct l'aiscfri.E:4, and not the advancement
of any Varticular %N. Ifthe Convention chooses
goilfl men and true Ibr Vresident and
Vice-President, they ::hull have our unwavering
support. But, we repeat, no man %;dif, wears the
Crown and Robes of Masonic Despots, diall ever

have our support. Let this suffice.

FREEMASONRY A,ND TIIE PRESS.
Every ilay'E oxi yeriencefurnishes fresh proofs of

the influence of Masonry over the Press. This

assertion is strongly sustained by the conduct of
the pressrelative to the opinkittwof the non.

Resit.. For example—,-A lbw niontlui ago,

there aveared in the York "Republican" several
articles over the signature of"TEmrt.E," attributed
to he from the pen of Mr. Rush. Coining from
an intelligent and respectable source, those ()pill-
ions;although chiefly relating to foreirrit
were loudly hailed and propagated by his poftssed
admirers.

Ilia now, when through the iirgont solicitations
of his 1.4%116w-citizen's and neighbors, he cows out
npertly, over his oWn proper.signature, and Wt-ves bins
honest vie \v‘: of an Institution that is !loomed by
all lamest men, too dangormis to be- upheld in a
Republican country--an Institution that has made
IVidows and Orphans—that has abducted and
murdoreda Free cm:eh—that tuts screened tlu
31t/i (fevers front the just indignation of the laws
of thu country—tluit has acknowledged its Ofiga-
gatictot, in open court, to Ito paraminnit to a lawNI
oath to "tollthe whole truth"—und that countenan-

-1 is in fellowship with thoso•of its members
In_ls are yet sthined with-the blood of a

her, llusL,rnrl ;nail Father—and those views
xfArci,to condemn such an Institution, do we not find
those Presses edited by IllitBoll9, or under masonic
influence, or fearful of masonic vengeance, either
silent uponthesubject or active in vilifying this
distinguished individual, foi' darnigio express his
opinion of Masonry? Surely this subject dr
as great moment to the American People us. wits

Vespocting Mr. Rush's opinion upon a subject
-hick should meet the eye of every PAriturr and

CmtisTlAN, none acre more silent than tltoso of the
Washington and Baltimore papor'S who have here-
tofore pr ofessed so much admiration for Mr. 141811.
We had thought among so many respectable and
well conducted Journals. there might have been
at least, one " PALLAinum or. ImmaTv"-7-en6 in-
dependent enough to have published Mr. Rush's
reply to the York Committee. When ho gavo
his views on the state of a.fiTign country, they
were applauded and published in most of those
papers. But in the present instance, when his
opinions are sought utter; obtained, and published
by hundreds °lnce Presses, upon a subject which
ought to rivet the attention of every AMERICAN,
those presses are •as " silent as the grayer'—

-:Why-is-it-3u?--Can it lair-that the
nosE possess, intheirview,clutrms more dear,nairer.
iniportantithan our beloved Ammuca? Can it lie
that the .subject of the " chango_of ministry in

" is_of_moso_importiuteo-tha-n-the- 4141435.
tion now at issuo between the American People
and an institution that-has sacrificed a FREE CI-

TIZEN to its vengeance and trampled. the laws of
tho country under foot? Ifthe doings of despots
and-kings offoreign countries uro thought by the
Press to be of moro importance to the American
people than the doings of a known dangerous In-
stitution within our itepuldic, alas, alas, fur the
libOrties of Amorica!

But let such presses continue sleopirrg ut their
posts. Lot those faithless sentinels slumber on a
little,longer—but lot them not hug the "flattering
unction to their souls," that the "excitement" will
not reach them. They will find, ore long, lull.
the people are awakening to the dangeroujOralu.
once which Masonry has over the Press. Soon
the spirit ofFreedom will take possession of every
Patria, and Christian's bosom, aml thug° presses
that_ lire now weighed down by 111103011le deSpOtiSlli

have to arouse and either defend aristocratic
Autin►usonry

ID" Our rebrthy Prosidont wishes to.ro-build his
cabinot with good materials. Now, ifho will take
our advice, and place such men as Iticiinnn Rutin
in the cabinet, the materials would all fit coinplote-
ly—probably one excepted.

MASONIC!—It may probably lie important to
inform our friends in the country; that the Demo-
cratic menibers of the Cable.te* hold a convoca-
lion on Thursday night last—Thero were a. "targe

find respectable". 'mintier of the fraternity—no
Immor less than FIVE worthy brethren! viz: His
Most, Execllont and Worshipful Majesty, JZ. (T.

frii:rpor,&. hiS Deputies, G. Arnior, G. Vernarsdal-
loll, J. GoisOlkitan, and ono who was incognito.
'judging front tlietr GREA'r turn out, the. lodge
certainly. mast ho in a flourishing •conditiOn !

Long live thoir *jest ios!!„ -

' *
(Lilie ostensible rtbjoct or the.\eating ‘itta

fully demoitstratod, oti Saturday evening list,-.at

The meting of the llsuejlcihl Society.. : '

Mr. ..lbsintai. Nog OswArm, Jr: Imsp rc tunod ono
I oil(' 't4tabliolooont of/tho Chitinl#ior- gburg
qtro.outeAN.;": from NIr.. 1. PRITTIy.

C -STAR A D
THIN.; FOURVIOF JULY.
"We' have been told that sottry is too strong,

to .he put down; that,suchi afttempts have 1)1.011

made in European countrin, but have Ittired.—.
Let this but animate you t 1(..) more. Already, it
has be„en the glory of Atitege:X, to set Europe the
example of conquest over piddle abuses, in many
memorable,ways. It may to Iter further glory to
be the lirst to dispel the stwitits Iblly, and break
the tyrannical fetters of nusonry. The day Mal
skull teilllt'SS this irininph ris, may well de,
serrr-ft, stand next in our ciirtrations to Melon:lh
rf July."—lllcun nu Rush.

El_7f"We take the liberty of suggesting to-our

friends throughout the Couity and the State,
the propriety of making arrationients for celebra-
ting the Ith elifily next. Wo hope it muy be
done. In the words of the *fistful Free Press,
"'Hie. celebration' of our National , Anniversary,
atThrds an eligible opportutity for the diffusion of
light. Let it be improved It gives animation
and vigor to the truth, and itiMulittes the people
to greater exertions, The celebrations of the lies.
ton' Massacre, did much for our National Indepen-
dence. The people kindled ',vet. the tale of.their
wrongs and determined to It is the
opinion of Mr. Rush that it was easier to overthrow
British despotism than it is to break the chains
if Masonry. But the infant Ileau:er,Es shall stran-

gle the serpent in its cradle. For a natiou to be
-free it is only necessary t 1.4 they will it. Let
the alarm be sounded.
"R iso, Fathers rise! "118.-RomE (lonian& your help,
Hiso revongo your slaugitter'd citizens
Or shafc their fato."

WA SIIINGTOVS BIRTH-DAY.
A correspondent of the Boston Continol_ pro

poses in the following communication a contenia
celebration. •

To the Rev. Clergy ofthe United Slates.
Wednesday the 22d February, 1832,

conifAele ONE:Flll NpRED Y EARS-sinUe
Grow: n WAstrparroN was born.

Impressed with feelings of gratitude to
almighty God, for the blessings conferred
Upon us by the birth of Washinzton, whom
he raised up to be a deliverer and guide,to
our nation, I take the liberty et-addressing
you on this subject, and of suggesting to
your cousidoratiou thefollowing proposition,
viz. that the religious services of the Sun-
day previous (Feb. 19th) be devoted
throughout "OUR WHOLE COUNTRY" to a
review of the Lift and Charackr of IVAsa-
INI:ToN in connexion. with the wonderfUl
displays of God's Providence towards this
country.

.As this national occasion would unite all
sects and all parties in fine coMmon senti-
ment Of gratitude to GA itAnay be hoped
ttal oven anticipated that its influences may
have a lieneficial effect upon this numerous
people for a century to come.

I am, with respect, yours &c.
A LAYMAN.

Boston, May, 1831.
BAD SIGNS FOR .GR.AND MASTERS!
ri-Tho Bedford Eriquiror how hauled down the

flag which it so lustily hoisted a short time since
in favor of the GRAND MASTER of Kentucky!
il—PThe American Sentinel, HarrisburgRepor-

ter, Doylestown Democrat, Bradford Settler, and
others of the republican party," have struck the
name of the GRAND MASTER of Tennessee
from the-banner of their papers!! So wo learn.

071'Qthers have struck Off the name of our pre-
sent Worthy "Democriitic!" " Republican!" Dia-
trict Deputy Grand Mastet, Gov. Wolf!! !

.1171 t is ruinorod, that somo others, probably in
our borough, intend pursuing the sumo course.

Tiu : LsercoNctusiost.—The Washington 'Globe,'
on ending a long and labored article upon the
United States Bank, says:—"The world is govern-
e oo much! TlUTUiiited States aro govern-
ed too much !! The destruction of the Bank will
bean important overmuch government !!!"

RUPTUR ES.--T he -Masonle-servanU•—ortito
Grand Muster of-Tennessee-areindling raps in
every direction.. Tim "Globe," and "Telegraph,"
at WashingtonLthe "CoUrier and Enquier," and
"Standard," ut New York; the "Albany Argus;"
"Charleston Mercury;" ."Richmond Enquirer;"
"Sentinel," and "Inquirer," Philadelphia; and
"Reporter," Harrisburg, among others of tho
brethren, are all at outs. The epithets "Coalition','
"Traitor," "Manners," "hollow hypocrite," "ro-.
ilrealit," and other pretty names, fly in every di-
rection. Now, all the consolation we can efler is
in the following lines, varied to suit theoccasion:

Lot dog delight to bark and bite,
For God bath made them so;

Let bears and lions growl and fight,
For 'tis their nature tlio, •

But editors should novo let
Such angry passions o;

Their plastic hands war !lover made
To tear each other's e.ps. ' .

trilkipther ofthe Craft ironided
,Phitudelphia Inquirer says--We learn from au-
thority entitled to .crotlity that the Hon. Jonts
BuciIAWAN, of this State, has bjett appointed our
Minister to the Court of St. Petersburgh.

linaamly.=—Tho following, says the Frederick
Town Herald, is the substiince cit.'. fetter address-
ed by the wretched criminal Markley, to William
Ross, Esq. ono ofhis counsel, when on trial, rela-
tive to certain reports now in circulation.

Frederick Town, 4nc, 1731.
Sta:f-4 undetstand that Isreported that

1, Jelrii Markley, a ,poorlOrtoriet,, under the
awful sentenee ofdeath., liitttiletivon a sketch
tifuty liCe. This is to cog* tltat the report,Lis untrue, and I hop the' mitliff will riot be-
lieve it--furl bayonet hohfkiioteeonvirrsa-
tigns with any person 'fiat tliit Rev. Mr.
'Schaffer. of

- JOHN MAnKLEY.
ILT,Sonte time since, lii is repiied, n boy, who

stands in a respectable Drug Role in this' place,.
requested another boy to-take What he thoughtte
be AasiNte, and mix it with..* pm:cora sugar
which -wept in 4-;collar atia.elunf to' one ofour nu*
respectable stores. 'The latter lioy refused doing.so, -w.h6o.te other' took tine, .r throwit

,PUBLICAN BANNER._
into 6.11'011 ! The biiy who had been .requested
to Unix whet the othcwtholight to be Arsenic with
the Sugar, informed on the Apothocary'e boy-,-
andlipen oxamintition it, fortunitely so, too, hap-
pened to bei'Magnraird -

We are requested to auk the respectaldo own-
er of the said 'Drug store, that if the, alaWe report
is true or has any good foundation, why ho door
not turnthe boy off! It is liopotl, if the rop‘wt is
correct, that such acts will not he eyorlook(qi.

West Point Actulcmy,—We under:4mnd
that the tNlowing gentlemen have, by the
invitation of the Secretary of War, been lid-
ded to the Board. of Visitors to West 1`,Iillt;
as published by us a week or tv‘,o up, viz:
Dr. I.,:verefe og,the Army, and A. Bar-

ofKentucky.

WASHINGTON, June 2
iiruntor of the day to wthtch we attach

some credit, is that the Mission to Russia
hail been oll6red to Mr. 11117(.1rANA-s, late
Ilcn►j►cr of Congress from Pennsv Ivan ia.

We have noW reasons to believe that the
War Departed has not lwen ()Prod to Col.
t. M. . 1 owNsoN, as was. reported some days
ego.-I'atioual t, •

The Washington Globe says the Cabinet
Secretaries all "resigned voluntarily."—
"What's the matter, there, Pat'!" said a gen-
tleman, who was disturbed by an outcry in
the street, to his servant, "0, nothing your
honor," was the reply, "only they arefor-
cing a titan to turnvolunic'er.7

WASHINGTON, Juno 4, 1931
Distressing Intelligenrc.—A letter.was

?yesterday received from lialeighon North
Cstolina, written at the moment ofthe niail's
*sing there on Tnestlarlast, which :states
that. nearly lho whole town of Fayetteville,
(30 or 60 miles south ofRaleigh,) has been
destroyed by tire. Three hundred houses
are stkid, ,to have been' burnt. No further
particulars are menticned.—lnfrlligencer.

HON: Jon is TiPLIAN.—Thts gentleman
(says the "Olin Monitor,"). has been nom-
inated fla the office ofPresident of the Uni-
ted States, at sundry public meetings in the
states of New Yon( and Pennsylvania,
[principally anti-masonic.] lie has also
been nominated for Vice President at a pub-
lic meeting at Bridgeport, Pennsylvania,
and is published as a candidate for that of-
fice in the. Western [Hamilton] Telegraph,
in this state.

LANCASTER, Juno 3.
MURDER.—On Sunday bight the 15th

ult. a man by the namo oiLynch, was found
on the street in this eityoshockingly beaten
and mangled. One eye, itis said, was Coin-
_pletely torn out, and the other very mural
bruised and laCerated. Many other marks
ofextreme violence werealso discovered on
different 'parts of his body. in the course
of two or three days the individual died; an
inquest was held over the body, whose ver-
dict, we ,understand, was, that the de-
ceased had come to his death by injuries in-
flicted by some pers,en or persons unknown.

What makes this case singular, is that no
exertion has been made fo detect the perpe-
trator of the crime. No proclamation has
been issued--no reward oflered,and no ef-
forts whatever on the part of dur peace offi-
cers to bring the criminal to punishment.
The sceptre of the laws appears to be bro-
ken and justice shorn of her terrors.

Much excitement prevails in this city, and
MS() in the country on the subject, evidentlypr,,,liteiNi-by-the'culfstblo-remissuess-of-eitr
officers of justice'in the ,discharge of their
ofliciatduties.

Rumour says, that a person upon whom
strong suspicion-1v:40,-Imsrests,-has-disappeared,.
no measures have yet been taken fir his ar-
rest. This, however, may not appear sur-
prising, when it is understood' that the sus-
pected is a mason, and that those who wield
the sword of justice in this city are also ma-
sons, sworn to assist and keep a brother's se-
crets, whether right or wrong, murder and
treason not excepted.—Herold •

FIRE.—We learn front the Washington
(Pa.) Reportei,- that. the valuable building,
the "Washington Steam mill" with its whole
contents, was destroyed by fire on the 19M
inst. The fire was first discovered in the
,enginn house;- from thence it Spread to the
carding room in the interior of the strain
building; and soon enveloped the- whole in
flames and rendered all ellbrts to save either
WO. building or its contents impracticable.
The.loss in grain and flour is stated to be ve-
ry heavy; not only,to the proprietor, but to
many individuals who had large quantities
stored in tho mill.---41altimore Patriot.

6fED, -4
On Tuesday evening last, Mrs. ISABELLA

SIIANNON, of Mountjoy township, about 74
years, Of age.

On Thursday last, Maj. WILLIAMS MIL-
LI:It, of Cumberland townshiftes4he- 74year ofhis age. . •

SIX CENTS REWARD.

11111 ANA WAY froM the subsCriber, living
in Franklin township, Adams county,

Pa. on the 28th inst., an indented apprentice
o_tlig, Tanning business,_ mulled WASII-
INGTON lIARR IS-4 hereby caution all
persons from harboring- or employing.said.
apprentice,, for, as he 'absents himself from
me without any just cause, I will positively
prosecute till those- who may harbor or em-
ploy him in •degaime ofthis4iotice.. - The
above reward- will' be paid. for his delivery:

JACOB -COVER.
franllin township,.
'May :31, 14:31. .5 - Jung 7. 4t-9

CABINET WTARE-HOUSE
CI

DAVID REA.GY,
0.L.M.1113T- :yr .A.

E51,1,;( f. ELY 1116/1.111:i }cis friends
-ztAll' and customers the public. getterolly,
-sAT sTrm, pONT)Nri:s •ro c‘tititi' ON 111 HU:4I-

NE*,,, IN \ v EsT STIth:ET,
And is it'icotretl to execute the noitteet end moo,.

FASIZZONARtr. WORE,
wititii •WII.L WARIZANT EQUAL, 11' NOT

SCPERIOR, TO AMC IN THE PLACE.

Ile keeps nn hand it general and extensive
ASSORTMENT (➢[' FURNITURE,

01" ALL KINFiEIi
And of a quality which he Only a9lO an cx

iination to pronounce superior. 'l%

0:7-COFFINS -rnacle at tho shortest
notice.

ALL N. I NDS dr TURNING,
AND Of THE LATEST FASIIIONB,

Can be lead at his Shop, at any time—whore
he has constantly on hand

•• • CAURI AGE. If 11.1.14 S
-

Which can noli, be had at tho lOw rate.of
ONE DOLLAR per sct.

Ilis prices for work are moderate—,-

a liberal credit given to punctual customers;
and all kinds of country- produce taken iq
exchange fur work.

TO TURNDIEUS.;
ASOBER, sTy, wait JOURNEYMAN

TURNER wanted immediately
—to whom constant work and liberal Wages
will be given if -application be made soon.

DAVID IJEAGY.
tf-9June 7, 1831.

n00zza.1.7.,z, FACT 01%7.
•

•
~.i4- 1,0" •

•i lap g 4.1111 f .

N. & CRIMSON,-
WIND itnecessary, from circumstances
- 111: coining very lately to their knowledge,
to.statc, that their price for Carding Wool
into Rolls will ho
FIVE CENTS ,PER POUND,
Instead of Six Cents, ,which they atfirstproposviO Thy diferenec- will, be

reftnided to those who hare paid them at
Six Cents.

WOOL,
To Card, or to Manufacture, tn•nd WoHon
Yarn to• bo Woven, will be received, in A•
dams county, at Mr. Joints Gourley's, Get-
tysburg; Mr. James Black's, ,4"l'wo Tav-
erns;'' Mr. John Topper's, A llowaysCreek ;

Mr.'Eppley's Mill, Marsh Creek; and at Mr,
John Cownorer's, nearBlack's M where
work will be called for, and returned, once
in two weeks.
Rochdale Factory, Junc 7, IRal. 411

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM.
By which the bolder, of two Tie'cots must draw

uNu Prizo, and inay.dra.w THREE!!!

MARYLAND
ST Ii.TIOA

No. 4, Fon 1631.
--To—be drawn in Baltimore on THURS.

DA Yt the 30th instant.
limnEsT PR 1 E, 10,000 L RS I
(hr CLARK offered to adventurers the highest

capitalprize ofslo,ooo, in N0.3, lhr 1831. CLARK
sold both the highest capital pi izes of .".45,000 and
81,000, in No. 2, for 183L'iind CLAR K. also sold.
the highest capital prizeof 85,000in No.l, for 1831-

SCREME:
1 prize of $lO,OOO ' I 4 prizes of 0100
I - €2,000 ~ 8 50
1 1,000 I E 7

, 5OO 2.00
2 . ' 300 10000'

..,2 -200
lialfl'itras., no Dollar only,

ma

TO BE RAD AT

CLARK'S,
Offitkati..N.-W. corner of Ballintorc and Calvet I,

N. IV. CO, tier ofBaltimore and. Clay, N. E. car.
ner of Baltimore and Cluirles.stn.

1"11' hero Ow Itiglief,t.prize in the remold, State
Lotteries lins boon Winner sold than atuny other
offices ! ! !

il.fOrders, oilhor by mail (postpaid) or privato
conveyance, enclosing the`cash forprizes, will
meet tho same prompt and pudetual attontitmi'us
if on personal upphcation: Address- to'

JOHN CLARK.,
Lottery Vender, Palthinero,

td—JJune 7, 1831

TO PRINTERS &

A N ANTI-MASONIC PRINTING-
,-7M. OFFICE, situated in the interior of
-theeState ofPennsylvania, isoffered fur Sale;
with a subscription list amounting to nearly
five hundred good subscribers, and a steady
'increase. The county, in point of health
and wealth, is believed to be inferior to none
in the Stateand believed to be decidedly
ardimasonic:': • •

The present Editor has been at consid-
erable. expeire in fitting out tim establish.
mont with new type, in part., Any person
desirous of purchasing may rest: *anted of
getting a bargain ...

Terms. o(sale 'made' knows oq personal_
application-, pr by letter (post, paiajy to Johrt,,
Clarke, Edge!. of the 'Ain, Philadelphia:

Q "None bii6a decided antithason,neeci-
• Due 7, VAL


